
Animal Based Protein/Fats
 

·Grass-fed beef (Steak, hamburger, roast, ribs, Everything

Nose to Tail is included and encouraged!)

·Lamb

·Pork (Pork chops, pork loin, pulled pork, ribs, etc. Nitrate free,

free range bacon and sausage)

·Poultry (Chicken, turkey etc. Preferably pastured and organic,

both dark and white meat!)

·Fish/Seafood (Salmon, tuna, flounder, grouper, etc. Wild-

caught, preferably Alaskan or northern pacific)

·Shellfish (shrimp, scallops, lobster, crab etc.)

·Sardines and anchovies (Wild caught)

·Wild game meats (Deer, Elk, Moose, Bison, etc.)

·Eggs (preferably pastured and organic)

·Organ meats (Liver, heart, kidney, brain, etc.)

·Bone Marrow/ Bone Broth

 

Dairy 
(Full-fat, raw and fermented)

Grass-fed butter, ghee

·Raw Cheese/Aged Hard Cheeses / Goat Cheese

·Raw Milk

·Full Fat Plain Greek Yogurt

 ·Sour Cream

·Organic Heavy whipping cream: 

(I add a tablespoon to coffee)

· Kefir (Plain)

 

Healthy Exogenous Fats
·Animal fats (beef tallow, lard, duck fat, suet) 

*Coconut oil

·MCT oil (Pure C8 is my preferred)

·Saved bacon grease (to cook with)

 

Additional
· Salt

 · Pepper

· Hot Sauce

· Mustard

·Coffee

·Water

·Unsweet tea

 

*Coconut oil is plant based, but still use on occasion

 
Low Sugar Fruits

·Avocado

·Fresh, in season berries (Raspberries, blackberries,

strawberries, blueberries) A "handful" 2-3x a week

·Olives

·Zucchini

Lower Oxalate Vegetables
Cabbage, chives, squash, cauliflower, cucumbers, endive,

kohlrabi, mushrooms, radishes, romaine lettuce, garlic, water

chestnuts, Onions, Pickles, Sauerkraut, Peppers

*I rarely consume vegetables, but when I do it's from this list

 

 

My Hypercarnivore Food List
 

Coach Rob Goodwin 

Eggs

Poultry

Organ Meats.

Pork

Seafood

Cyclical Carbs
Refeed Carbs and Pre-workout carbs

*Only if needed... and you don't need as much as you think. If not a competitive physique athlete

or high performing athlete you may not need carbs at all. Don't use elite performance as an

excuse to eat carbs. Especially if you are sensitive to them. 

 

*These are nutrient carbs that are best in a prescribed refeed, 

targeted around workouts, Competitive Bodybuilders, or for those athletes 

that have a higher daily carb allowance.

 

·Sweet Potatoes

·Cream of Rice

·Rice Cakes

·White, red potatoes

·Bananas

·Raw, local honey

·Rice

·Cyclic dextrin powder supplement

 

Plain Greek Yogurt

Butter

 Hard & Soft Cheeses / Goat Cheese

Curious about coaching with Rob Goodwin? Want to walk that path

without all the misinformation and zealotry out there? 

Check out coaching options at: 

www.robgoodwin.com 

 

My Blog: www.Hyperprimal.com

 Proud to be Partnered with Animal Pak. www.animalpak.com 

Enter code 10RGF for 10% off your entire purchase. 

 

Coach Rob Goodwin is an Official GASP Ambassador!

http://www.GaspOfficial.com 

https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbVJscldVWHRwaXNjbjZzeERnX2JBUG9fQTNnUXxBQ3Jtc0tsdHQyVm9SclJ3bkJ5T2xhYUJ2YmZWRE1uTmI0TjhvZFQ3NkVaV0dpQlkyRXZUbVE5WFlVbEdJaFBkajQyanJXVFlXb1RkZHZYYkNwZmhWQ1BlYTNZdmVhUFZybUV4dnFjeUZOOVR6aDVSN1dZdVUxYw&q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.GaspOfficial.com%2F&v=bpTJGmG0eOI

